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THE LAST
OF THE

CATHOLIC O'MALLEYS.

A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

CHAPTER XXXVnr.
She related how they had left Seeley's Lane,

as we know, and how they had got to Achill.
I think you will remember Grace's power of
listening, without iiterrupting the person relat-
ing anything in which she was deeply interested,
fearing tg braak the thread of the story ; as she
gave evidence when the old butler tried lier so
sorely. Had she not this invaluable quality

aud a rare one, too), she must have betrayed
t e inward start she felt when she heurd that
ber child Lad beau sonear ber as Achill, whilst
they were looking for him elsewhere.

Then Katey told her how she had wondered
not to see ber (Grace) arrive, or send for the
child; and the cunning ("betwixt me and all
wrong fer saying the word of my mother !")
of nurse in giving Katey to understand that
Grace was going-to marry, and did not wish the
boy to be sea by the new husband, and that
that was why she was to keep him dark. Katey
did not mind telling how eold-hearted she
thought it of his mother, and how she neyer
seemed to cure for ber any more, 11Saving your
presence, and axiug your pardon for telling you
that same, mam."

" And so, mai, the first six months passed;
and one day one of the neiglibors (for there
were two otier htiseds there bésides our own),
came home from the fair at Castlebar, and he
had been asked to bring some tea and sugar for
us, for mother would not let me go for it, nor

avé the island. I thinkshe feared my tongue:
and you know, main, what a woman my mother
was for having ber own way, God rest ber soult!
So the man came in to us with the ta, and he
sat down to give us the news and all the taIk
there was just then. ' &nd,' says he, 'do ye
kuow there's a funny thing that I heard, and it
was posted on the wall, it was: that there's a
child lost or stolen, it said, and a great sum of
money offéred to those who may find it.' Mo-
ther turned quickly round, as though to drive
one of thé ehildren away who stood near her,
and kept lier face away for a minute or two,
and the turning round she axed, 'And whose
child was it?' caun't, read very weil,' says
he; 5 but I asked about it. I think it was
Joyce. No, that was not the name; but it is
a good name.'

"cIs it O'Donnell V said I. ' Ah, theryou
have it,' snys ho. Butmother gave me snob
a black look-, I did not dare to say more. And
just then Tim Doolan added (that was thé
neighbor's aime, please ma). 'VWell, then,
I 'would not be in the shoés of thetm that's dont
thé ugly deed to steal.anybody's child.' .1No,'
said our cousin Mary Dwyer, 'jyou may well
say that, Tim bnt: what *would bu dlone toa
them if they- is found bout, as they is sure toe
be, fer thé Lord always brings. te ]ight had
deeds?' 'That's true for you, Maï-y Dwyer.
Why; te be sure1 I sheard tell that 'they'd hée
transported, or maxy be hanged.'

"len..indqed, mcm, you aven would have
pitied nmy mothér-rest ber Eou-i jon had

sean the big draps of sweat as stood like béads
on ber forehead; and it was as mauch as shc
could do ta ait it out" (Grace could not help

5 thinking serve ber right). "Fortunately, Tim
soon went away. When he was fairly out of
sight, my mother got up frein er seat, and

0 tottered out into the open air. I went te hier,,
but she pushed me back, and sat, or nlmost fll
on the grass, and thora she remained for ever
se loug: at last sb called me, and said-

"' You see, Katey, if jou don't hold your
tangue, you'il get me hanged; but I'll take the
boy,aud leave him at ber door sme night, when
there is no fear I'lL be seen. But you be silent;
.keep dark, unless you want t ahang me!' Sha
made me swear by everything sacred that I
would leave it te her, and nerer even ta my
own John tell what she bad doue. And tIheu,
main, I knew that it was none of your doing
the hiding Master Teddie, butalli my nother's
work, But, please, whatcould I do? Would
you have told, and got your mother ianged?'

"Go on," said Grace.
CHAPTER XXXIX.

"From that time my mother was miserable
-nor would she let the boy out of er sight,
especially if anuy strangers came - either on
business or te the neighbors. She kept him,
with lier.'

" Then hie never learut ta read or write ?'
enquired Grace.

" Then, indeed, he did, maux! "You k-now
how mother was set upon thut for me even, for
she had me taught--for she said, she knew how
Lad it was net to have a bit of learning."
" But if she never let him off the islald how
could hie learn ?" asked Grace.

" Why, you see, maux, one of the neiglhbors
bal a son, who kept a bit of a school at Castle-
bar, and hé used te ceme home now and then,
and generally on a Sunday morning, and iother
paid him to teach Master Teddie, and wasn't.
it he that was the good scholar ? He béat all
for the good writig!. He was se fond of his
book, that mother gotBarney Coghan te bring
him. a new book nce lu a way; and he would
ait, the poor soul, as quiet as a mouse, spelling
the words, until ha could read quite well.

" After we ad been about three years at
Achill, I received a letter from John, ta say
that his ship, the 'Kelpie,' had come iuto Ply-
mouth; and he sent me the money ta take my-
self and the boy there to him. I ouly returned
te Achill two years ago with my iusband and
té three children we now have, saving your
présence. It was tee mach for me to have
charge of se many by myself, and the.reason
why I returned there was, that mother sent
word that she was growin weak and ill, and
wanted to see me, and I'd Lest ceme and take
care of things, or they'd go ta rack and ruia.-
You see, main, Our cousin Mary was dead somea
time, and Iad left mother the place, and the
bits of things she ad ; an b she had saved a
good penny, which mother found in au old tin
mug under ber bed in a corner.

" So mother said that she would pay-îmy ex-
penses if I'd came. Se, as 1 said, we went, as
to be sure we ought te do that aime, net ounly
because mother was growing old, but as John
said, says hé, we ought net to let the property
go to strangers, and we got children, you see,
mamx.

"Well, I fouand Master Teddie still with
mother, and growed ever se fine a boy 1 I
know that he was thirteen, because lie was the
same age as my Johnnie; se says1 , 'mother,
have jeu never let Mrs. O'Donnell, the crea-
ture-saving your presence, mac-know about
lier boy?"

'Why, you sec, Katey,' says she, 'I did
onee go ta Galway, and found that she liad
gone ta Dublin, or somewhere else. No one
knew where she was; se, sure, I could not go
travelling the world over to find ber, and m'ay-
be get myself hanged, drawn and quartered !-
Audthen, you see, it would have gone bard
witi me te part with Master Edward's boy-
bwho I loved almost, yes, sure as much, as his
owan father! And then te be sure, bow
could I get on without him, now.youwas gone?
He did everything for me; and a stronger,
kinder boy isan't t be met this aide of Mal-
lerina-if I'm ill hé tends me-he does the bit
of work likea girl-' " At this part of the
recital poor Grace could not conceal a look of
indignation, which Katey, sharp-witted as she
was, perceived. " Well, mam, you're thinking
that's not the work his father's son ougbt ta
have been put to, and I won't say but tat it's
true for you; but she's gone, and, please, you'il
forgive ler, as I trust the Lard has. this 'day.
Well, mam, my John used to aniùse thé youg
lads-that's muy ,Tohnnie- ad Master TedIl--
wituh otaries cf rat hé had seen, exil.where heé
bal been, snd hor ho hiaI fougbt thé Frenoh,
until Master TedIl geL Le levé it, so much,
that hé began ta wish- that Le tee could go toa

" My mpother ras not pleased, but LIa moeé
shae seolded thé mare iL seemed te fix it in theé
bay's mipd,' and Lee mare than :once sandtoa

John, 'Take me with jou, daddie John. I
must go.. I can't stay here ne more.'

"Weil,mam, the long and the short of it is,
that we persuaded mother te alet the boy have
his.own way. For, says John t her, says lie,
' Now you've got Katey and the young children
with you, you don't want him se much ; and if
you don't let him'go with me, he'll go without me,
he will, for he's as goed as told me so.' And
then, mam, I told mother when I was alone with
ber that that would be a way 6f getting him off
ber bands, in case it should be found eut the
thing she had done, for if he's not here, he
can't be proved, says I. Se by going on at her
in that way, we got ber to let John take him
with our boy, when he returned te England in
about six rweeks time."

"And where did your husband take him te ?"
4lVell, main, you see lie vent back to Ply-

nouth, and then he found the same boatswain
that he had goneuto sea with before, and who
was a good friend ta him, se e. up and he told
him how he had gt two boys withhim, and
that he wanted te get thein te sea; that they
ras both about thirteen, and very slightly lads,
too, and both able te read and write. 'Why,'
says he, 'if that's truc, ye are in the nick of?
time, for there's waiting midshipmen, and
there are posters put up asking for them.--
Take your boys,' says he, 'or I ll for you to
the office, and l'il be bdund I'il get them pass-
ed as midshipmen. Worse nor theu bas got
in.'"

CHAPTER XL.
eh, mami, so hé did, bless hm this day,

and the Lord be gaod to him. for Master Ted-
die and my Johnniel ad as good a chance of
sping captain as the rest cf them, if the Lord
spare thoin, thé créa.tuires !"

"Andin what ship did they go out?" Foi
it immediately struck- Grane that Robert would
find out all the rest for ber.

"Well, mam, it is the 'Mercury.' This is
the writing I am te put on when I send a let-
ter," aud Katey teok eout ah kber .pet a pièce
of brown paper, folded several times and in the
middle ef thèse folds ras capièce ef white paper,
on whelx ras written-

I His Majesty's sloop of war 'Mercury,' one
of the fleet on the coast of Italy. bi bi'."

" Plese, main, when last John wrote he said
that both of the boys was doing well, and Mas-
ter Teddie was the bravest boy in the fleet, and
a great favorite with al the sailors. Every
one had a good word for O'Biru. Oh!" -said
Katey, reddening to the very roots of her hair,
covered with confusion, wondering how the
missis would like it-" oh, bedad1 I forgot ta
tell you that he always ras known by my nio-
thes's name, and was put on the books as Ed-
ward O'Birn."

"I And what bas made you at last come to
me after so many years of silence ? and how
did you find ont where I was?"

"Sure, mam, from the day John took away
Master Edward, my mother never held up ber
bead, she fretted that much. She was always
fancying that now the whole business would
come out, and she would gt the punishment.
Well, it told on her that much that abs had ta
take ta ber bed, and could not eat or drink-.
This weut an for tbree or four months, and at
last se got se bad that I lad te get a doctor
from Castlebar, for you see, mam, I could well
pay him out of mty mother's panican.

l He told me that she was just wasting awas,
and that she would not last lona".0

CHAPTER XLI. says 1, and its myself tiat 1a obiged to you, strange story !11
"Oh, mam, if you knew the trouble it was this day, for your kind offer, but I want to get "lVell, eno, muai, did not encourage er to

to her, and to me; that she could not see the back t Abchill'-will you believe me, man, I t-lk, flor the poor thing seemed quite broken
priest. Thère had been a kind ahI man, who let it slip out untbiuk-ing, and I felt frighitened down and doue up with fatigue. She tells me
haI come tiree year agone te the Island, but when I had, for, I had been accustoeied you that shie walk-ed a the way from' Liverpool;
mother would not thuen go to ber duty. lou sce, mai, never to let on wliere mother and I sometimnes twenty mles a-day, never les than
see she had Master Teddie on ber mind, aud lived; but I need not have mEnded, for there ten; andl hier pour feet are in such a dreadful
ras afeAred te Lt, botuse she knw thiat hé was ne reason now the poor mother was gone- state witliblisters chat I bathed them, .put ber
would; (the priest, I men) would tell ier rest her seul. to bed, and hexn gave er a âup of tea in bed I
that she muet make it known before she could "I nel neot tell what passed between Mar- Now she is fast asleep, the poor thing. God
be received ta the absolution, and tell it she uth's sister and me; she gave me the direc- hielp ber 1
would. not. Now, how frightencd she was Lt Lions, and blaruth a last letter to sec, and I CIHAPTER XLI[I.
die, lik c «dog, se he said. No priet !-ne cop th rd o t.a it f Grace bade Maruth sit
confession i 1 did my best for her; and said "That night I toea omy cousn n boh ci. Gtold hbl e Mpith of Katey's communication.
the rosary by ber bedside every nighi. Ire» home with mc, for she ras only lodg. n You may be sure that there were plentifui eja-

" One night she woke- up in a. great hurry. ings and earned tier bread the best she could culations of " Oh, dear me'sa! row think ofKatey,' ays she t me, says she, 'I'm going I stayed te thé home until I thought she kn that's"-Nor must you be astonishedithat
faLst; promise me on your sacred oath that at ny ways, nud efai myneighors promised Grace so far unbent to her maid, as to talk of
you'îl fid Mrs. Edward out,.wherever she tao u s mee dit ahl *rigt by my children, sud such an event with ber; but remember how
may be, and'tell ber about Teddie, the darling! then 1 begue my journej. many .years Maruth had been with her i. and
and ask lier ta forgive me, for I shall never CHAPTER XLIL that this humble but trustworthy friend liad
rest in my grave until sh dos forgive me. I . "I got a passage over to Liverpool, and I've been with her'when she fint lest her childI
know that I shall walk until she; ets lier boy;' walk-ed all the way from Liverpool ta this, for and knew und t'ok part in ail thet trouble.
and she clutched my hand, an hal it so tight I thought it was more lik-e-doing penance for Se she felt it was a sort of duty to tell Maruth
that she frightened me. I did not .answer, bc- my nother if I walked i, and now, mam," said al about it. She knoew full well how entire
kase you see, mam, I did not know where you Ktey, tlhrowing herselt suddenly on ber knees, would be her sympathy with herand w'hat a
was; and ho was I to leave. my children? and clasping ber bands together, "no*i- main tender feeling heart.beat in her honet, though
But she held me fast, and said," Swear, Katey, say that you forgive my poor mother the wrong homely. breast
swear! Ilil neerileave you quietifyou don't. she id you, thaut her poor soul yresset in I mayua;well1finish about Ka±ey, asweshil
I'Il eurse you with s mother's sorroful curse, pece. Oh I mnam, do not refuse me, as you ot want to hear of her aguin, though Icann
if j'o out promise to go t all parts of the hope to be forgiven." help mishing her.ell
earth's end, till you fin her or hers, and ask * Grace knelt down for a .moment coverin She stayeda auteaih Cottage foro or thre.
for the forgiveness t 'her face with ber hands, praying her heavenly. reks-auntil,in fact, she wa nen oui>' asted,

"What coultd dà, bat promisi for sure a father te help ber ta forgive. the deud roman ·bu faitvigorousanoagl L undrk h
mother's ourse is ros than hayogu ta leave the injuryh ad dneherand nt oul' ier journey home. Nor, yeu m b r

one's childien for a tinie. So, main, I swore,
as she wanted me. 'RAnd now,' says she, 'jyou
can't forego your - swearing, Katey, for any-
body. or aunything. Sure, new. L'll bless you.'
And theu she let go my hand, and fell quite
tired out, on hber pillow, and I thought that she
was going te die, for the excitemxent was great
for ber, you see, main. However, I got up
and gave ber something out of the bole the
doctor had given me fer lier, and it quieted
ber.

"But what is the use of telling you more,
mam ? She died that next night. She had
been in a sort of deze all day, and never spok-e
any more to me.

I feit very lonesome; for, bard woman as
she had been to*others, she had a soft spot in
her heart for me. You see, maux, she had ouly
me." and Katey's eyes filled up with tears;
"but now," she resuined, after wiping the tears
away with the corner of lier apron, " but no,
I liad io peace night or day about my swearing,
mam. I was always fancying tliat mother was
looking at me, with the black look she could
put on when she was angered. So I went into
Galway, and looked out my aunt's daughter,
Joan; and I found that she was married, and
hal two children, but lier lhusband was 'listed ;
an, as she was all alone, I asked., lier would
she cona to Achill, and taka charge of my
things, and my children, whilst I bad to go a
journey. 'Ta b sure I will,' says she, 'and
thank yeu, for Galway does not particularly
agree with me, nor the children.' (You see,
mam, my mother's people came froin the other
side of Limerick, so they nîever ituch warued
to Galway, though tbere's many a one likes it,
und lives well there). So, as she consented,
that was off my mind, for sie was ready to
come wien I wanted ber; so I agreed that she

hnigt as well come at once, to alesarny vays.
1 then went about Galway a bit, asking

questions about yeu; and there was one Mrs.1
Matoney, they said, could tell me a good deal.
I went to ber at once."

.ou mean Mr. Maloney in Claddaghi
Street ." inquired Grace.

"Yes, man, that sanie. Well, sle's a good
woman, is that same Mrs. Malonoy ; and didn<t
she talk of you,-mam,and the kind friend youId
always been to ber, when she w nted a friend.
'And what do you want with lier? .says she.
But you know, main, E could not let on for
f-ear of angrying my mother's spirit if I told
ber the bad deed that had been done; and t i
always for the shame, I would not tell. So I
thouglat of Maruthi, who used to l ve with you,1
and I asked whether she k-new was Maruth stilli
with you, for I kuew she was friends witi
Maruth' sPriends.

Indeed, then, she is, says she, ' aund agond1
steady girl she is, and a credit to lier people,
to stick by ber missis,' says she. ' ouumayi
say that saine, Widow Maloney,' says I ;'she
comes aof a good stock, you sec,' says I. 'And1
se she does,' says she. And ihere wdl I get
ber directions?' says I., 'At her sister's,' saysi
she; and where ese?' says she. 'Then beé
good enough to have the kindness to tell me,'
says I, and in what street is her sister living
lu, if you please? . Owen Street,' says sie;
'but perhaps you'li stop for a cup of tea,' s:a
khe, for I'm thankful that I am idotg that
weli that I canu give you that sanme, the Lord1
be praised, and Mrs. Edward who ielped me1
to the bit of a shop when I was a widow, and
got some of the quality to buy their cottonîs of'
me.' 1 No thank you, kindly, *rs. Maloney,

- - T -] : ý1- - -l -n---

but the injury such a bringing up might have
donc to ber son.

After a few minutes she rose up, ana laving
her hand on Katey's shoulder. she said-" Yes,
good daugliter, I do forgIve, as I hope to be
Iorgiven; and now let us say a 'de prol/'andis'
for lier poor soul.

Withwhat devotion poor Katey joined in that
prayer, and what a calim-whar a peace Orace
felt as the sweet words of th.t psalm fell from
lier lips!

Oh 1what n grace; what a blessing comes
with that divine and entire forgivèness ofin-
juries. The cart which has throbbed with
paiuful emotion whilst enduring the wroug, as
had Graoe's se many years; every time that she
thouglit of Nurse O'Biri now seemed cased
of sone deadly thing, :nd as if peace and love
-took full possession of it. What a weight had
been rexiovel I The constant keeping down
unkind thouîgits, bad wishes for the punish-
ment of'the offender, is most wearisomxe task,
and one which makes " lif a pedlar's pack
which on e nuld fain put down." n

Yes; those heartfelt wo-rds, "lfaire" and
the muountain is removed I Beat on, poor tried
heart, ail now is peacetuil;o more uncertain
or subduîed tlhrobsofindign:îtion. Thé heavenly
messenger has coie with his " pace on earth to
m een of good will." Oi ! chorishi your guest,
and reap the rich reward of the effort you have
made to imxitùte your model.

After a few minutes Girace rang the bell.
" Tell Nurse te come to me! I shahllsend yon
with Maruth, Katey, to get somé refceshment:
I mxust be alone. However you must stay here
with Maruth. I will speak with you again to-
morrow!"

Wlhat an evening Grace passed ! Site h:rdly
realized ail she lidi hard ; sie coutil hardly
put it i order. Iow iimeli she wiqshetd her
dcar hitsbanid vas with he-low tiresoue that
no m:il would go out for another wek or ten
days! How odd that Robert should beu mnthe
saine fleet as ber long lost boy, but yet how
lucky; fr would it not facilitate the meeting
M> in?

And then she could not help thnking what
a strange bringing up for an O'Donnell I So
different frou what she bad anicipated or in-
teuded ; no teaching butn l the desultory man-
nor described! With snch an ignorant person
as Nurse O'Birn, it was well that he adi got
even the little hie liad. Then sha begana to
build castles; that if lie was clever, as the was
sure he ntust b, she should soon make up for
lost tinte by haxving a tutor for him; and then
it did not require a very learned man for the
sea. ILt was truc that lobert had received a
college education-lhis mother laving intended
1um for the Church, thougli ho haI chosen thE
sea after ll. Stili OracehiaÉd mîet.pienty ofnaval
men who were gentlemanly but not learned, so
Et did not signify abou. her Edward; the great
point was she should sec himi again.

Then Grace wondered what the lad hinmsetl'
would think when tie found that nurse was not
his mother, as Katey had admaitted he had ul-
ways called lier. Wbat would lie be like?--
like poor Edward! woil la he be fond of lier?
Wlat wouldi he think of his brothers and
sisters, would they hé kindt und loviug ta each
other? And so Grace would have goue on for
hours thinking and wondering forgetful of time,
had not lier faithful maid, Marutb, come n with
soute slight refectien, which she always took at
night, and rousel ber to reality.

"Oh! Maruth, bas she toldyou ? Whata


